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An Act for the abolition of feudal rights and duties iu

Lower Canada.
[Assented to Ibth December^ 1854.]

Preambl.'. T¥T1IEREAS it is cxpediciil to abolish all fciulai rights and

fY duties in Lowor Canachi, whethiT hearing upon the

rVnAjVam,' or upon tho Seignior, and to seeun; lair eoinp<nsaru)n

lo the jailer for every lucrative right whicrh is now legally his,

and which he will lose by such abolition ; And wlu'reas in

cujnsideration of the great advanlages whi<'li nnist result It) the

Province from the abolition of the said Kj'udal Rights and
duties and tin; subslitulion of a fret' tenure for that under

which tlu! pro))erty subject thereto hath heretofore been held, it is

expedient to aid the Cc«.s77«m' in th«; redeni|)tion of the said

charges, more especially as regards those which while Ihey

|)r('ss most heavily on industry and enlerprize, eaimot from

their very nature be otherwise made inuni'dialely redeemable

without grit.'vous hardship and injustice in many cases :

B(! it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most KxcelU'nt Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of tlu^ l^egislative

('ouueil and of the Legislative Assembly of tlu^ Provin(!e of

Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and undt-r

tht^ authority of an Act passed in the Farlianient of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act

to re-unite the Provinces of Upprr and Lower Canada^ andfor
the Government of Canada^ and it is lu'reby enacted by tlie

authority of the same, as follows :

I. The Aet passed in the eighth year of Her Maj(*s(y's

Reign, intituled, An Aet the better to faeiUtate optional eomnwla-

tion of the tenure of lands en roture in the Seii^niories and Fiefs

in Lower Canada^ into that offrane-aleu rotnrier^ and the Aet
passed in the twelfth yearof Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled.

And 12 V. An Act to amend the Act passed in the eighth year of Her
c- <9i Majestips Reip^n^ intituled, ' An Aet the better to facilitate

' optional c.ommutatian of the tenure of lands en rolure in. the
' Sei«^niorics and Fiefs in Lower Canada, info that offranc-alcu
' roiurier,'* shall be and they are hereby repealed in so far as

regards the Seignories to which this Act applies : but deed.s of

commutation granted or other things done under them shall

remain in full force and have the same eflect as if the said Acts

had not been repealed.
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